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P ioneers of the Deep Cr~k development enjoy a a nd brighter e venings. 
',l'hose pictured above a re some of the worlcers 
wh ose efforts have counted a great deal towards msk~ 
lng Deep Cr eelt comfo.rtahlt~. 
fire in one of the lodges. Fir eside groups su ch as t hJs 
w lll be a weekly ocou.rrence t his year when wlnto1· 
sports tans gather at C:PS's new r ecreation area. 
Orgaur.~:ed grOUJIS throughout th e summe1· ila.ve 
!lAid ln a b ig strl't>IY of <lry wood to ma ke !'or w a rmer 
Left to right : SldJI(IY St•renger , Chuclt Howe, 
Gossard, Dr. Robert SI'rc nger. 
AS~PS Buys Mountain Area; 
Ne"' Club To Run Recreation 
The associated students of CPS have ac~ 
quired Deep C1;eek Lodge Recreational Area. 
The area will be used all seasons as headquar~ 
ters for skiing, fishing, mountain~climbing, 
hiking, and social events. 
Deep Creek consist s of seven cabins, each 
of which accommodates six t o eight persons, 
A proposed new recreational organization 
will be discussed at Central Board t omorrow. 
According to Chuck Howe, one of the organ-
izers , plans are well under way for the recog~ 
nition and acceptance by Central Board of 
the new organization. Chinook will be pri~ 
marily responsible for Deep Creek Lodge and 
and two lodges, one t.o be used for 
dancing a nd indoor recreation. 
The area is located 60 miles from 
Tacoma ovet• the Natchez Pass 
Highway by way of Puyallup, Sum-
net•, Buckley, and Enumclaw . The 
t·oads are good and no chains are 
required. T he area is provided with 
e lectl'ical ·fac ili ties and 1·unning 
water. E a ch cabin Js furnished 
with a wood stove for heat and 
ooolting. There is a centrally lo-
cated showet· house. 
Students will fw·nish a.nd cook 
their own food at pr esent, but 
plans a re being formulated fot· a 
cafeteria. The fee will be 50 cents 
per night per person and the in~· 
dividual w ill supply his own food 
and ·bedding. Persons who are not 
m embers of ASCPS' and who are 
invited by members wlll be 
charged a dollar a night. Tenta-
tively, leasing of 1:he enUre at·ea 
fot· socia l events will cosl 25 dollars. 
As yet, t:bet·e is no slci-tow on 
(Continued on Page Four) 
O'Conn01·, 31, Says 
Life Starts 
Life ·begins a t 60 fo1· 31~yoat·-old 
J ohn O'Con nor and the m usic de-
p~trtment as they pt·epa.re to cele-
brate the 60th birlhda.y o'f CPS. 
Students, faculty and alumni, 
under the direction of John 
O'Connor, will present "Lite Begins 
at 60" on N ovember 16, 17 and 18. 
The m usical review will •be a. .bene-
fit .production. All proceeds go to 
the college cbuilding ·fund fot· new 
tlibrary a;nd m usic •buildings. 
Stu<Le.nts w ill be adm itted wi•th 
·their ASCPS cards. 
Anyon e wishing to participate in 
the ·review as a technician or per~ 
former should con tact one of the 
will supervise all off-campus 
C I d recreational programs. a en ar Unde1• the present plans, any 
Sept. 20-25 membet· of ASCPS may become a 
T uesday-Central B oard meet-
ing 10:00. ' 
Tu esday - S t u d e n t Cll.ris tian 
CowtcU meeting. 
F r iday- Pe11 rally in qtmdraugle 
at 10:00. 
F riday - 1~eutatlve : All-School 
picnic at P oint Defla.noo P ark. 
Sattnday-O.PS~l'LC n,lgbt foot-
ball game a t the Stadium. 
SCA Board To Set 
Meeting Time, Place 
The executive ·board o'f the Stu-
dent Christian Association will de-
cide Tu esday aftet:noon on the hour 
a nd pl•ace whet·e t he SCA m eeting 
wlll ·be h eld on Saturday. 
T he offlcet·s are J ohn Sampson, 
president; B evet•ly Van Horn, vice-
president; Shirlee Klnnane, secre-
tary; Harold Wagner, treasure1·, 
and Professor John Magee, advisor. 
at 60 
managers during t.hls weelt . 
Departm ent managers are: tech-
nical, Te.d Johnson; d ramatic, Ruth 
Webster and MoJTy Summers; 
musical, Leona1·d Raver; singing, 
Steve Radnich; dancing; Gloria 
Ellexson; a1·t, Lois Ph ill ips (Miss 
Wentworth, advisor); costumes, 
Home Economics dept. (Mrs. 
Sulllva;n, 
Hog.gwtt; 
a dv.lsor); l:ltage,, Ken 
progt·ams, B onnie L ee 
Heinz; pt·o·pr eties, Bob P eterson; 
alumni representation, c 0 n eg e 
Alumni Club; business m anager, 
Lloyd Silver; special assistance, 
Martha Pearl J ones, Mrs. Riebl. 
membet· or Chinook by paying lhe 
$4.00 annual dues. One dollar wlll 
be used for organizational purposes 
I 
and the remaining tb·ree .fot· rthe 
recreational program at Deep Cr·eek . 
It Chinoolt meets wibh Central 
Boat·d approval at the m eeting rt:o-
mon ow, It will be event ually 
resented on the B oard. 
rep-
At present, Chinook p la ns are 
being fot·mulated by Chuck Howe, 
Clint Gossat·d, and Dr. Sprenger, 
faculty advisor. 
The proposed Chinook will not 
be connected with a ny other social 
group on campus. ~he policy of 
leasing the Lodge to Ot'ganiza;t lons 
,for week-ends will be 1h'st come 
I 
flrsL served, accotiding to Howe. 
The same policy will govern reset·-
valions for open week-ends. Alums 
and non-ASCPS members wdll be 
able to stay at Deep Creek 
by lnv.ltations ·by Chinooks. 
Freshman Elect 
Class Officers 
only 
Freshmen refu sed to ·be hu rried 
Into a. quick selection of officers. 
They voted Friday afternoon In~ 
stead or Tuesday . as had been 
scheduled. 
Dick Crabs of Puyallup H igh 
School was elected president. Jan e 
Johnson or Garfield High School, 
Seattle, was elected vice-president. 
Sect·etat·y~'rreasuret• is Lorrwlne 
Bobtiger of St adium , and sergeant~ 
at-at·m s is Morrey Halleck of 
Enumclaw Hig:h School. 
Re.pt·esentatives to Central Board 
are Pat Kezlch of Stadium a nd 
Tom Rutledge of Toppenish High 
1710 Students Enroll; 
Faeulty Larger By 21 
Seven teen-hundred and ten s tu-
dents .bad registered by the close 
of 1·egistration on Friday. Strag-
g lers will continue lo com e lin :for 
sever·at weeks. Administration 
membet·s commented thaL as had 
been expected according to nation-
wide ·polls, registralion would dl"\'ip 
five to ten per cent. 
Including •those who latel' 
dropped, 1929 students had enrolled 
by Octobe·r 1 of last yeo,l' . 
"There is an increasing number 
of hig:h .school .students over vet-
erans, and the velerans coming .in 
at·e younget• than lhose or previous 
years. A complete b•·cakdown will 
be available in two weeks," said 
Registrar Richard D. Smith. 
Under a new system, 850 sludents 
pre~I'egiste·red. '.rhis ;xsLem fa.cili-
htted later regist~:ation a.nd was 
much apr eciwted by tho •faculty. 
SUB Struggles 
Against HCL 
As anyone can tell from the 
weight of his pocltetbook after 
clearing the cafetel'ia line at the 
SUB, prices have gone up. But 
ta.l<e it ·f,rom the ad min !strati on, 
lh ings are :tough a ll over. 
Even wdth the increase, B u t·sar 
Gerard Banks po lnled ouL, CPS 
p1·ices are a.s low or· lowct• than at 
most other scqools on the West 
Coast. U of W, WSC, and Stan-
ford are three schools particularly 
mentioned by Bursat· Banks as 
char•g.ing more than CPS. Their 
coffee is a dime. 
President 'I'h oropson aclded ·that 
bhe administt·ation is serious ly con-
cerned over pr ices and is doing 
evet-y.thiing possible .to lceep them 
in line. "We do not expect to m ake 
any ;pr·ofit ·from the meals at the 
SUB," •he said. "Our hope is ·that 
we just break even. That is the 
t·eason fot· the ralsos." 
Bursat· Banks said the SUB was 
operated at a loss for 10 mon.ths 
out of th e ,past twenty~four. 
"The college •buys its supplies 
f rom t:he ·best sources available," 
Dr. Thompson said. "Since th e 
price of .food has considerably in~ 
creased since the first part of this 
-year, it .follows that the price of 
food at the SUB m ust also in-
ct·ease unless it is lo continue op· 
er·ating at a loss." 
Scarce· 
' 
Jobs Are 
Some to Be H:ad 
Dean Raymond Powell said that 
part-time jobs are scar·ce, but a 
few are available. 
"We ar e always trying to locate 
jobs, though, through contacts and 
advel'tisements," Dea:n Powell said. 
Geologists Bag 
Twenty-one fac urlty m embel\9 
·have •been added to the teach ing 
staff at CPS, according to Presi~ 
' dent R. Franklin Thompson. 
In home economics is Mrs. Caro-
lyn Sullivan, head of the depart-
ment. She is a graduate of Oregon 
State and hodls degt·ees in house-
hold management, child develop-
ment, and fam ily .relations. 
Miss Juanita Waltet· of Seattle 
(Conti nued on Page Two) 
Rosenthal Writes 
Symphonic Poem 
CPS's fh·st composet· in resi~ 
dence is now at wot•k on a sym-
pb.onic poem titled "A Frenohman 
Remembe r·s New Yot'k." Mr. Man-
uel Rosen~h~ll expects to complete 
the worlt. in two months. 
"You remember G e t• s h w lin's 
"American In Pttris?" My '}>oem 
IW,ilJ •be a kind o( sequel to it," Mr. 
Rosenthal said. 
The position of resident com-
poset· is unl<nown in Ew·ope, ac~ 
cot·ding to Mr. Rosenthal, and 
there are only tht·ee such resi~ 
dencies in the U. S. 
"The studonl.f; should thank Dr. 
Thompson and Prof. Keutzer fot· 
•having such a 1n·ogressive music 
depa:rtmen t," !he said. "It is im~ 
pol'tant that your young composers 
learn the elemenls of French mu-
sical technique as well as the Ger-
man. And jt Is a good thlng to 
have an established composer fot· 
young composet·s to know inti~ 
mately." 
Mr. Roson.bha~l is considered one 
of th e moat Important tfi.gures .in 
}Jresent day mus•ic. He was dirac~ 
tor of the Ft·ench Natio.nal Sym-
phony and his composit.ions have 
• 
been p layed by Lhe New York Phil~ 
(Continued on Page Three) 
Work Under Wa-y 
On Field House 
Ground was ·broken on August 
4 :for the m emorial field h ouse. 
D r. Edward H. Todd, p resident 
emeritus, tu1.1ned •t he first soil. 
Then Trustee J. B. Shotwell broke 
ground wibb rthe college's n ew 
F ord tractor. 
The original contt·act calls for 
a cost of $351,000 and the field 
house to •be finished in time for 
tbasketball season. Forms have 
been •started for the third p ouring 
of ~oncrete·, mald ng the w alla 36 
.. 
feet h-igh. 
T he lfteld .house m easur es 168 
feet wide by 300 feet ,]on g a nd 
will seat nearly six thousand 
people. It is large enough to con~ 
tain three basketball courts cross-
wise, the locker rooms, and the 
coaches' offices. 
Fossil, Roek, Bird 
Geology field trip stu d,ents collect-
ed a half ton o1 rocks, fr·om needle 
shale to splitic ba.ssalt, this s um-
mer. They roamed from sea level 
to 6500 feet in rthe Olympic moun-
tains. The m ain purpose of rtbe 
trip was •to make a geological 
t•econnaissa:n ce map of ·the area 
along the Hamma Hiam ma and 
DosewSJlllps r ivers. 
T ired, Ja.nk, balding Earl John~ 
son r ested b eside the trail on the 
side of Mt. Constance and dis-
covered ·what may •be one of rth e 
most im portant .fossil specimens 
yet found in the core m·ea of the 
Olympics. 
T·be age of t he Olymp ic moun-
ta.i1ns is a mystery. Any fossil 
.found may be an important clue. 
The specimens liLr·e ·now under 
investigation in th·e geology lab-
orattories o·f CPS, Callfotmia Acad-
emy o'f Sciences, a nd the U of 
California. 
Ham a-.Ja-stan Simons topped 
the m enu. All students took turns 
cook ing, a nd all s urvived. 
Fea r of wild animals was dis-
persed when Howard D utro nailed 
. a hawk on the wing with h is 
slin gshot. The bird spun in from 
fif.teen tfeet altitude. T.be coup d e 
gt·ace IWas dellvet'ed by Bla ine 
W.isem a n. 
Students Wlho mad·e 1blle ,trjp were 
E arl J ohnson, D ick B ligh, Judge 
Simons, W ill Bar on, J oe St. J eans, 
Howard D utro, Ralph P ackard, 
Jim Tengesdahl, Blaine Wiseman, 
Stan Simons, Leo Stone and Dan 
Seitsinger. 
Sprenger, Fehlandt 
At Chemistry Parley 
Dr. P hilUp Fehlandt a nd Dr. 
R obert Sp11engot· of <the CPS 
chemistry depa,rtm ent sp ent ia.st 
w eek at Pot·Ua nd atten ding the 
meetings of the National Chem ical 
Association. 
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The policy of the Trail during the coming semester will be 
to present all news fully, accurately, truthfully, and on an 
adult level. 
Editorial comment will appear on the editorial page, or 
under a heading, Editorial, if on Page One. Editorials will ex~ 
press the personal opinion of th~ writer. They ar~ J?-Ot t~ be 
construed as the opinion or att1tude of the admm1stratwn, 
faculty, or student body. 
Space will be provided in the Letter Column for anyone 
wishing to comment on anything of interest to the students. 
Suggestions and newsworthy information will be gladly re-
ceived. 
The Trail is to be run for the students. It is subsidized 
by them and owes first loyalty t~ them. All news, . editorial~, 
and special features will be considered on the bas1s of the1r 
interest to the students. A Want Ad and Lost and Found col-
umn will be carried at reduced rates for the students. 
This is your paper, help us make it what you want! 
Information Please ..• 
Aside from knowing the professors' stock jokes many stu-
dents enter his classes with an advantage over those new to 
the professor. Some professors explain their method of teach-
ing their course. Some do not. 
Unless a student knows what to expect, it might not help 
even if he does laugh at the right time. He should know if 
the professor grades on achievement, ability, or a combina~ 
tion of both. Is a student to be graded by his progress, or by 
what he knows at the end of the semester as measured against 
the scope of the course? Also, will an A melt into a C if he 
cuts one time too many? 
If this advance information is given, there might be fewer 
growls heard in these ivied halls next February when grades 
• come out. • 
A Matter of Opinion ... 
The Trail on alternate weeks will carry a page of articles 
solicited from students, faculty members, and the public. 
Articles will discuss many issues. This feature is presented 
to stimulate thought and discussion on problems with which 
every adult college student should be concerned. 
It is regrettable, yet true, that many of us as students 
confine our thinking only to our major subject. This is dan-
gerous. We become thoroughly oriented in the world of busi-
ness administration, and care nothing about the problems of 
labor; we strive for a degree in music, art, or literature, and 
yet, we cannot grasp the horrible facts that the whole world 
of culture is crumbling. 
The problems for discussion are many . . . Conservation 
. . . the world food problem . . . freedom of the press . . . 
propaganda ... labor ... management ... socialism ... capi-
talism ... communism ... and more. 
Students may participate in these discussions by submit-
ting letters of comment upon the articles to the editorial 
offices. Letters should not exceed 250 words. 
THE TRAIL 
National Music Mag 
Do-w-nbeat 
The CPS Worltshop Band, 
pride and oOOMionaJ. despe.ir of 
Leroy •Ostransky, will receive 
na.tiona.l atrontion this week. 
The September 22nd issue of 
"Downbeat," trade magazine 
of J.IOimla.r musicians, has 
scheduled un art;lcle by' Mich-
ael Levin o:bout the unJque 
collootion of college musicians 
whose st.1.ulles <llsturb tbe 
1~-..ce of South Ila.U. With 
"Dowubeat.'!:l' permission, we 
repriut Levln's essay bt its 
lovely ent.irety.-Thc Edioors. 
NEW YORK-There !Will be less 
honking and bleating from this 
corner about the future of Amel'i-
can musical youth. 
I have just l'OCeived a batch of 
acetate reco1·ds ·from Leroy Os-
•translty, In cha11gc o£ the arrang-
ing COUl'SCS a;t bhe College of 
Puget Sound in Tacoma, Wash-
ington. Ostranslty's pupils are not 
only talented, they at·e delivering 
top-notch scot·ing whil~ still in 
their teens and cal'ly twenties. 
CPS Is one of the very few 
schools •In the countl·y with a reg-
ul~:wly .listed course in jazz arrang-
ing, l'Unnlng fo1· two years. Hav-
ing stal'Led •the department only 
twelve months ago, Ostransky has 
been l'unning it almost completely 
by guess and by golly while he 
worked out methods of pedagogy 
for an al'l in which the word is 
almost unlmown. 
I 
Tbe records he sent on were 
lthose made at a concert of •the 
Collego'.s Worltshop band, a unit 
macte up of the students in the 
course which reheaJ•ses only a few 
hours a weelt, spending most or 
its time running over the :frag-
ments of scores they turn in. 
The Dean's Trumpet 
Despilc the tacl lhat all the 
students arc members of the AFM 
and gig a,rouncl on weelt end jobs, 
they get Jlltlo opportun1ty to play 
together. T.he hig-h degree of ex• 
ceUenco shown on the re.corcls in-
dicrutes lhat by coincidence o·r in-
struction 'they have a common ap-
proach lo music and show unity of 
conception many pt•ofessional units 
never have. 
The solo wovlt is amazi~ly pro-
ficient. '!1here is some good alto, 
plus lrombone, plus some superh 
trumpet by a ,boy named Dean 
Reilly. Big rich tones with easy, 
unharrled phrasing maltc·S his .horn 
a pleasure to Usten to. 
Througohout •the scores, particu-
larly those of Fred Grazzini and 
Bill Rivard, are ideas of origin-
ality, completely developed. This 
is not a case of musically tal-
Sept. 20, 19-48 
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Trum)let and per cussion sections of the Worl(shop ba.ncl cited by Down-
bciLt. Tnm1pets, left to rigttt: Iverson C<Y~:ort, Dean Riley, Holmes Hutton, 
Eug<>ne Barrentine, and .Pnul Middlebrook. Piano, Freel Grn:~:zlni; Drums, 
Bob Lind, and Bass, Wendel Den.n. 
cnled sidemen who jot down a. 
sel'ies of riff ideas, but a serious 
effort lo take those ideas u,nd 
worlt lhcm into a mo1·e complex 
but l'Ci:ll.t•aine.d framework. 
Soft-Pe<laJled Screams 
'l'he most notaJble influences arc 
lhosc of bop and Kenton with 
cel'lain interesbing differences. 
Unlike the Kenton band, the 
boys who wrote these anange-
mcnls pay ve1-y close attenlion to 
dynamics. '.rhere is very little 
sCI'Caming fo~· screaming's saltc 
alone- nor continuous passages at 
·tl'iplo If's Lo ,no pUL'})Ose. l'tou.gh 
as this Workshop band often Is, 
Lhc,re Is vet·y detlnile sense In 
whi\Jl is w1•itten for the •band a ncl 
Lhe mannet• in which they play it. 
Better Bop 
'£he same is lrue with bop influ-
ence which shows up in the solos. 
There is no pressure or stiffness, 
not much use of technique to dis-
play technique. The better ideas 
ol' tho bo·p musicians o.re used, 
but nol theit· mo·L'e. offensive Idio-
syncracies. 
Most impressive of all is lhe 'fact 
that each arranger with one or 
two exceptions is trying to create 
music which is original and ex-
clusively his own in style. Often 
they fail, are hall ing and banal 
at times. But the overall impres-
slon is ·that of musicians trying 
to be musicians, JnsteRJd of well-
paid copy cats. 
A Bow to Lca-oy 
Ostranslty is 1to be congratulated 
for what he has accomplished in 
two years. I have no idea of how 
good a teacher he is; but judging 
by these records he is either a 
good one, or else a shrewd picker 
of the students he enrolls in his 
cou rse. 
Witll o. few mo1·e courses like 
t-his arouncl the co•tmt.ry, jazz may 
haul itseU out o'f its doldrums and 
snnp into a period o,f further ere-
aliveness. Whelher you lilte it or 
not, the counft'Y'S music has ma-
neuvered itself in to a tidy little 
hole; the structure has become too 
inb·icate <to be mastered by sheer 
la lent alone. It now requires 
scboolin.g as well as talent. Even 
if you want to, you can'•t retu·rn 
to New Orleans, Chicago or what-
ever .because ihe social circum-
stances have changed. 'Dherefore, 
the .training of young musicians to 
make adequate use of their jazz 
talents is the only oLher alterna-
tive. Let 'em play whatever style 
they want- but let 'em be trained. 
18 of Faculty 
Not Coming Back 
Here's More 10n Ne-w- Faculty 
CPS's ananging courses cer-
tainly seem like a good start in 
that dive.ction. 
Eighteen members ot last year's 
faculty will not •be seen on the 
campus this year. Dr. Arthur 
Martin, px'Ofessor of mathematics, 
bas retired. Mr. Gordon Epperson 
has a one-year's leave of absence 
to altend the Eastman School o! 
Music in Rochester. 
Other teachers not x·eturnlng 
are Miss Dixie BullM'd and Mrs. 
F1lo1,amae RhiUips Olf bhe home ec~ 
nomics department; Mdss Jean 
F u 11 e r, mathematics instructor; 
Miss Ellza;beth Morton, Mrs. VIr~ 
ginia Smith, Arthur Ft'eeman, and 
John Soha of the .business ad-
ministration department; Edwin 
Suderow, instructor in French; 
Mrs. Frances Van Scoyoc, instrucl-
ov dn voice; OlSJf Berlie, instructor 
in German; Mrs. Vera Gaffney a.nd 
Wilhelm Bakke of the occupation~ 
al •therapy depa.rtment; Miss Gl'a.Ce 
Liddell, instructor in Latin; Mrs. 
Margaret Raynor and Mrs. Debor-
ah Towne of lthe chemistry de-
partment; Frederick Worthen, Jn-
structor dn engineering drawing. 
<Continued From Page One) 
majored in fl.ne arts a.t the U of W 
a nd comes to CPS to teach home 
economics. She !has traveled in 
England, HoJJand, Belgium, Ger-
many, France, Guatamala, and 
Mexico. 
Kenn Glen, rwith the hobby of 
encouraging community Interest 
in all the .forms of art, comes to 
the CPS art depat,bment from Seat-
t.le. He attended tlhe U of W, ma-
jot·lng in sculpture. 
In 1the music department are: 
Mx·.s. Raymond Vaught and JOihn 
R. Cowell. Mrs. Vaught will .talte 
cat·e of Gordon Epperson's lesson 
students during his leave from the 
college. John Cowell will teach 
plano and organ. He graduated 
!from the :Bhiladelphla C().nservaoory 
of Music and earned his mas,ter's 
degree a.t Yale. 
Miss Jacqueline Martin wa.s born 
in Luneville, France. She will be 
an jnstructor in French. She ma-
jored in Spanish at the U of W. 
Germany was the birthplace of 
Otto G. Ba.chimont, who comes 
£.rom Whltwo1~th College. He re.-
ceived .his master's .degree ·in Ger-
man Hterature at the State Uni-
versity of Iowa. He will •be an In-
structor in lhe French department. 
Harold Cook, an instructor in 
chemistry, comes from Michigan 
State College. 
In the physical education depart-
ment 1we Raymond A. Mahnkey of 
Yelm umd Rodney Gislte of Spo-
ltane. Raymond Mruhnkey ·is a 
graduate of Sta:dJum High School 
and WSC. Dodney Giske also re-
ceived his degt·ee tfrom WSC. 
Ernest J. Enright, Jr., instructor 
in business administration, is 'from 
Tacoma. He t·eceived his bachelor's 
degree from CPS and went on a 
retaiJ.lng scholarship to Northwest-
ern University where be eamed his 
master's deg.rce. 
• stanley G. Ohamp of Kirkland 
earned .his degree at CPS and re-
turns as a ·mathematics instructor. 
Miss Theresa Burmei'ster, assist-
ant director of occupational ther-
apy, is an ex-Wave. She is a grad-
uate of Columbia Teache;r's College 
•where she majored .j.n pub1lc school 
music andthe St. Louis School or 
Occupa.tional Therapy. 
Allot· being civilian head of oc-
cupalional therapy at Los Angeles 
County General Hospital, Miss 
Anne Christ.ine Mutty comes to 
CPS to teach occupational therapy. 
She studied on a scholarship at the 
Boston S'chool of Costume Design 
a.nd graduated !rom tho Boston 
School -of Occupational Therapy. 
A:tte·x· earning his master's de~ 
gne at CPS last year, Willard Gee 
retutms to teach accounting. He 
.held a teaching fellowship in ·busi-
ness administration while working 
on his degree. 
Lyle Jamieson was ASCPS presi-
dent a.s an undergraduate. He at-
.tOnded the U of W law school and 
was admitted to the •bar last eprLng . 
He wm .teach 'business law. 
W. Hampton Hod.ges, assistant 
librarian, is from Pullman. He re-
calved his degrees from the U of. 
W, Wlhere he majored in polltlc8J 
science and librarianship. 
Vets Do Not 
Own Text Books' 
"Veterans should remember that 
books do not belong to them until 
they have completed the semester's 
courses," said Mrs. Paul Schiff-
bauer, manager of the college book-
store. 
"A veteran wlt.hdrawlng from 
school ·before the end o'f the semes-
te.r must return all books and pay 
·bhe depreciation. A,Jso, a veteran 
who drops school in the ftt•st month 
of classes must not only return tbe 
books, but he must pay for all sup-
plies he bas received under vet-
eran's •benefits," said the manager. 
The book store bd expanded. A 
new arrangement provides quicker 
serv.ice on school supplies and sun-
dl'~es. 
TJl.h'i year Mr!l. Schiffbauer is 
stocking a selection of souv.eniers, 
stuf.fed animals, banners, and pen-
nants all carrying the college name 
and colors. And Freshmen, those 
green beanies are in stock. 
• 
.. 
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Sororities Give Ribbons Today; 
110 Go Th~ough Rush Week 
Climaxing a busy and exciting quota was 65 per group. '.rhere 
week of sol·ority t·ushing, Invitations 
to membership wJll be delivered 
to pro&pective pledges rt.his attar-
noon. 
'Dhe week bcgn.n w ith the split-
date ·teas on Monday afternoon. 
Throughout the remaindm· of the 
week the rushees' ·time was :filled 
wilh luncheons, dessert 
and firesides. 
suppers, 
' 
Saturday's pt•e.ference affairs 
closed bhe fall t·ushlng, in which 
110 girls look part. New pledges 
will attend chosen sorority meet-
ing-a on Wednesday of this weelt. 
Undet· the new social rules, each 
sorority will be allowed an ac-
tive membership of 75. Last year's 
• 
Rings 
On He1· 
Finger 
Marl'iages . . • 
Chat•lot:te Coots .to Dennis O'Con-
nel' . . . Kathryn Hultgren to 
Jeny Bf~lter ... Fay.e McGrady 
to Bob Robbins ... Beth Da.vies 
to Bill Stivers ... Raynie Steb-
bJ,ns to Hc1,b Oombs . . . Anita 
Stebbins to Wade Garland . . . 
Jean MitcheJI to Wylie Mellish 
... Betty Biggs to Don Lewis ... 
lOss Jo Boulton to Joseph St. 
Jean ... Darcia Dayton to Norm 
wmard. 
Engagenient •.• 
Diane Jensen, announced August 
'1:7, lo Evan L. Cornforth, at 
Gamma meeting Saturday after-
noon with pink and silvet· box of 
chocolates. 
Rosenthal 
(Continued F ·rom Page One) 
harmonic, \.he Ph iladelphlu. Sym-
phony, ancl he has broadcast 'Sev-
eral times over CBS. Eugene Or-
ma.ndy will pre.sent Mr. Rosenthf.ll's 
"Chl'istmas Symphonies" in Decem-
·ber. On Februa.ry 11, he will •be 
guest conduclet• of lhc Seattle Sym-
rphony. 
"The <trip act·oss - wonder.ful, 
wonderful! So easy," he said. lie 
arrdved in New Yot'lt in Wle latter 
part of May and reached ~e 
Northwest by driving. 
"I was afraid at first because of 
my poor English, but we bad a 
wonderful trip. One night we 
stayed where your Lincoln slept. 
And anothOl' time we stayed at a 
·tourist home where the owner 
had thousands of pbonogre.ph rec-
ords - evex·yth1ng from Bach to 
Sh·av.insky. It was amazing." 
Mt•. Rosenthwl expressed en-
thusiasm fot· Nor thwest climate. 
When cautioned about the oo.iby 
season he said, "But no, I like the 
rain. It is good for my work and 
lit is e<>ol. In New Yorlt I was so 
un·happy to work - the humidity, 
you know. .A.wful." 
are four S()roritl-es on campus, 
three o'f which are local: Delta 
Alpha Gamma, Lambda Sigm~L 
Chi, and Alpha Beta Upsilon. Pi 
Beta Phi is a national. 
14 Enroll Here 
From Abroad 
'.Dhe foreign student populftlion 
on the campus includes nine new 
students. Five members of last 
year's international g1·oup remain. 
Hector Jemio and Jorge Navia 
are ft•om the American Institute 
in LaPaz, BoUvia. 
Said Ahmad Shah, a junior in 
engineering, comes ft·om Lucknow, 
India. Hsi Lung Pan, with a re-
seat·ch fellowship in cheml·stry, is 
from Shanghai. 
Bobbie Pelton and Mat·.gat-et 
Andre<ws of Vancouver, B. C., came 
to majo·r in occupSJtiona.l ·Lhox·apy. 
Milan Herban comes fl'om Czecho-
slovakia. 
Norway Is t•epresented 1by Ingl'ld 
Lien o'f. Bergen, Oivind Gunde,t·son 
of Fredriltstad, ancl Roar Ormaar 
sen a.nd Ha.ns My<bra of Kongs-
berg. Ingnid Lien and Olvind 
Gunderson Blre here on Methodist 
soholarshlps. Hans Myhra. a.nd Roar 
Ormaasen are studying on Foss 
scholarships. They plan to live on 
a boat moored on the Foss prop-
erty. 
Eunice Williams o.C London, Eng-
land; Rafid Asltat'i of Bagdad, 
Iraq; Li-Shen Liu of Shanghai; 
and Victoriano Reyes of the Phil-
ippines rema-in of last year's 
foreign. students. 
According Lo a letlcr received by 
Mrs. Lyle Ford D1·ushell, clean of 
women, Jacqueline Sml·t:h oC Paris 
will return to the campus. 
Jacqueline Smith 
Weds Waldo Davila 
An international alliance was 
made when Jacqueline Smith of 
Paris, France, marl'ied Waldo Da-
vila of LaPaz, Bolivia, in a secret 
ceremony in Los Angeles on Aug. 
13. Both were members of last 
year's international group. 
How to Get "A" 
From Mrs. Bennett 
Here's one way to raise your 
grade pojnt avet·age. 
Mrs. Bennett a nd her six-year-
old son, Bill, were on the school 
cruise in August. Bill .fell ov;er-
·board. J .im Lantz, a .studen t dn 
Mrs. Bennett's l<ite1-ature 125 class, 
made a r unning dive, •retrieved 
Bill as he came to t:he sul'face the 
second time. 
Lantz' Lit Grade: 'A'. 
Welcome C. P. S. Students 
• 
MAKE 
FARLEY'S 
Your Floral Headquarters 
CORSAGES • CENTERPIECES, ETC. 
6th & Anderson MA 1129 
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W ho W as W here? 
Bell Tolls 
Shelntidine 
Like General Mac and lhe 
swallows from Capistrano, students 
and profs have returned. From 
Jones Hall steps to the front of 
the SUB, tales of vacations are 
being told. "Hey, Siinps()n, they 
weat• veolls in Turkey, huh?" 
Shelrn idi11e Wonderf ul 
At Grand Bazam· 
Dt·. Lyle Shelmedine returned 
fl'om the NeSJr East with a deep 
tan and a. tall &tory. He claims to 
be the fit,st occidental to swindle 
a Turkish met·chant at the Gt·and 
Bazaar. Aided and abetted by a 
wayfaring Harvard man, Dr. Shel-
medine bought some ceramic tile 
o.t 50 cents apiece at an inlel'ior 
lown, then unloaded them at $5 
apiece on a suspecting merchant 
at the bazaar. After the money 
passed, the Turlt saluted the visit-
ing scholar. "Never before have I 
had such a thing done to me. You 
are wonde.t'lful." 
Rattin Goes Fishing, 
Makes Stn.m.ge Catch 
Dr. Charles Battin took a tip 
f t:om Uncle J·oe and grew a mous-
La.cho while ··fishing this sum met:. 
There .ha.s been JlO announcement 
of a,ny change in his philosophy. 
One week-end he. and three of 
his students, Sam Heritage, Bill 
Allen, and BHI Roberts, turned the 
nose of their 1boat toward Neah 
Bay-fishing trip. During the night 
they got •lost- of course ·the com-
pass must have been WJ'ong, they 
claimed-and the next morning 
found themselves in Canada. They 
went back and started again. This 
time they ended up out on the 
Pacific Ocean, still fishing. The 
only •thing Dt'. Battin brought 
home: a brand new mustache. 
Callahan P1·epa,.es 
Fo,- Ideal Life 
Camp Koinonia at Ocean Park 
was an original idea. fot· Blythe 
Co.llall1an ancl three ()f •her .friends. 
'!\hey wan tecl an ideal life for tlve 
days, planning and living jUst the 
way they oliltecl. How? Among 
olher things they wa.shed dishes, 
made beds, cut clown trees, built 
a bathhouse, •and in the evenings 
held "ben .parties." By the time 
they le£t, Camp Koinonia was pre-
pared for an ideal life. 
Mo,-gan Discove1·s 
Colw nbia. Is Damp 
Murray Morgan took to the 
Canadian hills. He and his wife, 
Rosa, herded their Crosley 'lllong 
the roads that border the C3'lum-
bia. l'iver from Wenatchee to its 
headwatel"S. Morgan is wol'king 
on a boolt about the Columbia 
rivet· and thought he ou~ht to 
k now how the uppet· reaches look-
ed. (Th ey loolted wet.) 'Dhe lower 
roaches SJlso looked we.t, as .the 
' . 
Mot·ga.ns found out in 19!!1 when 
'they smashed up t heir kayak in 
Box Canyon, below Grand Coulee. 
They contemplate a canoe trip the 
length of 'the river next summer. 
Rau Pee1·s S tudiously 
At Little Fossils 
Prof. Weldon Rau spent bis sum-
mer at Iowa University workin g on 
his PhD dissertation. His subject 
is the m icroscopic fossils found in 
southwestern Washington. By the 
way, professor R au is a geologist. 
FOB QUALITY AND WE AR 
HAVE YOUR SHOES 
REPAIRED AT 
Proctor Shoe 
Repair 
381?% NORTH 26TH 
AJJ, WORK GUARANTEED 
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For Wan.-erers; 
Farthest Flung 
n:appa Sigma T heta became P i P hi officially th t·ough. t he days of Sep-
tember 6 to 10. Forty-one aetives and 74. alwns were iltstalle<l. Pictu red 
at t he formal installation banquet Sept. 9 are Mrs. Thoma.t; Swt•yze, T heta 
a lum n a nd dau g hter Gret<}hen; 1\trs. Mclllwraith nrul dtLu g hter Mn.rilou . 
O'Connor Leers At 
Movie Stm· On Beach 
John O'Connot· taught at South-
Cl'n California. In h'is spare time 
he riffled through lhe I-lles of old 
Trojan musicals and came up 
with somo likely tunes-which be 
li.clecl fot· use In CPS prod u'ctions. 
Ho also spcn1l some time on the 
beach at Sant<t Monica, hoping to 
see some movie stm·s in babhing 
suits. He f1mdly sn.w one-Bo·b 
' 
Hope. 
Gru.en.ewald, 1-1 itchcock 
Go 1'o Zaca poaxtla 
Howard Hilohcoclt ancl Chuck 
Gt·uenewa:ld made ft·iencls with a 
small town's citizens Ln Zacapoa.xt-
la, way up in the mountains of 
northe1·n Pueblo, Mexico. With 
thirteen othe1· college men from 
universities and colleges all over 
the country, they helped build a 
large athletic field. Chuclt's two 
yea1'S of college Spanish came in 
bandy, for he had to act as trans-
latot· between t.he American boys 
and their Mexican supervisors. 
Ho·ward clid not wol'lt on the same 
project as Chuclt~thel'e wer.e four 
of 1thom- but dnstead designed a 
viHa.ge plaza, and a. grandstand for 
a chHdren's pla.ydteJd. 
The .t;o.wnspeople, a .bi-t hostile at 
first, were soon pla.ylng 'basketball 
willh the boys, a.nd asking them to 
take part in seveval school fiestas. 
"We really met some important 
people this way," said Chuck. 
"Th e postmaster, and the mayor's 
secretary played ·basketball with 
us." 
Betty Troxel Really 
Didn't Fell Trees 
Betty Troxel came back to 
school this 'fall feeling as though 
she had spent her summer cu tt-
Ing dow n trees and making them 
Into blue book s. Actually, sh e 
worked in a paper m ill In Everett 
wrapping paper for shipment 
from a conv.eyor belt. 
HANDCRAFT 
DOUGHNUTS 
AFTON-JA y•s 
6th Ave. At Cedar 
Backward Runs Tommy 
Until Reels the Mi11d 
Professor Wanen Tomlinson this 
summer refereed a class in modern 
political lrends at Hofstra College, 
Long Isla.nd, New Yot·k. The 
community was predominanUy Re-
publican, lhe pt·ofessor said, u.nd 
the students wel'e local ·~Iuobloods 
with a sprinkling of 'left o·f le~ts.' 
"We showed television views ol 
the national pat·ty conventions. 
The results we·re exciting," Tommy 
said. "I lmow or two fist ftght.s." 
He latet· enrolled at. Columbia 
University Teachers' College for a 
seminar in "advising foreign stu-
dents," and wound up assisting 
the faculty write a handbook fot· 
seminars in advising students 
from abroad. 
"Anymore you are not foreign," 
said the professor-"You're from 
abroad." 
President Thom.pson 
Flies to Midwest 
President Thompson t lew to 
Chicago and clo•wn to Omaha In 
Au.gust, maJdng final faculty ,ar-
J•angements. 
CWTIIE.S lAST I.ONGI!R 
W HEN SANITONEP 
REGULARLY 
Fast 
Service 
Always 
WATERPROOFING A 
SPECIALTY 
- 2 PLANT S -
2621 N. Proctor St. 
3817 Sixth Ave. 
Phone PR. 3501 
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Let The Chips Fall 
LOUIS RAPHAEb, Sports Editor 
How time flies ! Here we no more than toss the school 
books in a dark corner, dust off the old fly rod and get that 
dreamy "Leave us go fishing" look in the eye than it is time 
once more to sharpen the pencils, buy a pair of red and blue 
checked trousers, and start to think once more of football 
and school. 
While we've been dozing with the old pole in hand, the 
World Series has neared that corner that coming events are 
always "just around" and the attention of the sporting world 
is focused upon the national pastime for one last look. 
At present, Boston clubs in both circuits have the inside 
track with fickle Miss Pennant, but teams from St. Louis, 
Brooklyn, Pittsburgh, and New York in the senior loop and 
nines from New York, Cleveland, and Philadelphia in the 
American League are still wooing the desirable little lady. 
Grid Outloolt Muddlccl ... 
Football this yoar Jll'esents another muddled llicture. The tiJH>ff 
on t.ho unct,rtainty Is tlmt many "eXJ>erts" pick Purdue to pluclc Notr e 
Dame's fo:uthers. 
JioJ·o at CPS tho 11igsldn outloolc js much brighte"'· t han last sea-
son when JJ(1ggcw molcsldn per·formers were overtrodden, stlltni>ed 
us>on, and simJIIy ovt>r·whehned by the majority of C.PS OJI()Onents. 
John Ht•inrklc, new JJogger mentor, is well fortified wit h return-
ing letrormen, transfers, and prep stars. Tllis year's O.PS -eleven Is 
certain to feature speed rather than the plunge, punt, and pt-ay policy 
of last seu.son's ~>quad. 
Lu.tes See/4: Pass(•l· ... 
Provided the Lutes come up with a passer to replace Frank 
Spear, they may be every bit as tough as last year's edition of 
the Gladiators, which climaxed an unbeaten, twice tied season 
with a thrilling Pear Bowl victory. 
Lowell .Knutson, leftwinger from Seattle, came to PLC 
heralded for his passing prowess. However, Lowell couldn't 
hit receivers last year in the approved "aerial circus" manner 
and is now on the catching end of Lutheran pitches. 
Rich Severance, Logger student, takes the title of "un-
luckiest athlete of 1948." Hard luck Dick no more than re-
covered from a blood clot on his knee received when hit by a 
pitched ball than he was hit in the head by another wild toss. 
Stadium and Lincoln American Legion teams played a 
benefit game for Rich at the recent Legion picnic at Spanaway 
Park. We hope to see Rich back on the campus soon with 
his winning grin and standing offer to punch the snoot of 
anyone who pushes in front of him in the Sub coffee line. 
Thanks, M1·. Sa~·boe ... 
Coach Helnrlck can thn.nlc \'VSC for several of this year's most 
J•romis ing grid JH"OSpPcts. ,Jolm could field an almost complete ex-
Qflugar eleven t;his fall. 
Logger booltficld MJ>lntnt;s from WSO include Turnbull, Ka.latms, 
Mahoski, Hedges, and Martin. Linemen Thompson, Brown, DeOat'-
tet·et, Sturlt, Ryan, and J{ermsen have worn tlh.e WSC livery ut one 
time or another. 
• 
1'hou.ghts While Saamming ... 
Earl Birnel, fancy dan shortpatcher for the Harvelmen is 
the best pro baseball prospect on the campus. Speaking of 
boys with a future in the game, Martineau, Logger catcher 
can't be overlooked. He's a hustler and organized baseball 
is crying for young hustling backstops. Seems as if Roy 
Hawkins, once boomed as Tacoma's hope for the heavyweight 
crown by local sportswriters has decided to cal it a day. Grid 
fans are hoping to see more of Dale Larson's long sprints this 
season. The slender halfback can really ramble. Most inter-
esting rookie in baseball this year is 44-year-old Leroy 
"Satchel" Paige. The aging Negro hurler could have been a 
great star if he had been permitted to play in the majors 
when he was in his prime. 
Deep ~reek 
(Continued From Page One) 
bhe .area, but bhere is one rut Cayuse 
Pass, which is eight mJ.les from .the 
Lodge. Dt"Y snow pt·evails during 
·the' sld season a.nd the runs a t·e 
~ompa.rable in length rto t hose rut 
Parad.ise, rbut at·e broken country. 
If in tex·est in skHng is su f.ficlen t, 
·pro lessons will be o.ffet·ed second 
semestet·. Novices will ·be coached 
XXX 
by members of the slti team. 
The women's and men's athletic 
associations made .the initia l down 
paym ent O·f $1,500 on Deep Creelt 
Lodge. The :ba;lance <llf $5,000 will 
rbe paid at the rate of $1,000 rper 
year, which !Will be rtalten out of 
the proposed ASCPS rbudget. This 
s um rumounbs to .Iess than two pet· 
cent of the whole budget. 
Barrel 
Enjoy Our Car Service 
For that ·ru.mous Triple X Ro(~t Beer and a Oham1•iou &11\burgor 
or a sa.r-:B-Q. (Porlt or Beet). 
I 
927 Puyallup Ave. 
• 
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Iron CurtainDides Logger Drills 
As Deinriek Points Squad for PIA11C 
Constructed ln -secrecy which 
would have done credit to the 
formalion of the atom bomb, CPS's 
1948 gl"ld m achine will kick the lid 
off this season's sohedule Saturday 
night against PLC in Tacoma's 
Stn.d lum. 
The l!J48 Loggers are going to 
luwo J'L new looJt - n ew cooohes, 
new coll!ference, new schedule, new 
uniforms, u.nd a passel of new play-
ers. nut what t;he new look in re-
SJH .. 'Ct l;o strategy and formations 
will loc>l< lilce onJy Sallurday night 
Wlll l'CVeal. 
Coach John P. Heinrick, for the 
past three years head basketball 
coach, is taking his first Wlhit·l at 
college football coaching. And he's 
saying less than a state department 
censor. 
· Heinrlck is being helped by foux· 
clam-mouthed gents who feel they 
at·e breaking security if they admit 
there are turnouts. Ray Mahnkey, 
former Yelm High coach is the 
backfield tutor. Rod Glske, rformer 
WSC gt·ld great, taltes ovet· duties 
as line coaoh. 
Han·y Bird, the only holdover 
J't·c>m tho .Patl"iclc regime, will be 
l l'r·olih oo1wh. Ife ·will be assisted 
by Chuc l< McMil.l.an, who sl;a.rred 
fo•· r,ogg'crs baclc in 1935 aml is 
baclc in school to piclt 1111> his teach-
ing ccrtifict\to. 
Sc1·immage •Started eight days 
ago, behind closed gates, and aboul 
a ll tha.L ·has leaked out is that the 
boys arc using a mod·ified T fot•ma-
tion. How modified, PLC - and 
fot· that matter CPS rooters - will 
have to wait to find out. 
Coach Heinrick says he is sorry 
thai the locked-door· policy is nec-
essary, but that it is better for all 
conceJ·ned. Het·e is the Coach's 
s tatement: 
"As everyone lcnows it is a task 
to do e'lficient worlt: with outlifde 
dtstrootions, wl1ethe1· intentional 
or uot. Tbe school year is about 
to start lintl ~verybo<ly if;! set to ll.it 
1Jhe hool<s. Now say for example, 
a studmlti w~•s in the middle of an 
account;ing J>roblem, or math prob-
lem aml the football squad invaded 
llll'l .study room for a little signal 
Touch Football 
Starts Intramural 
Next Monday 
Touch football is the first spor t 
on the intramural calendar. League 
play will start next Monday, ac-
cording to Harry Bird, intramural 
dh·ector. 
Eight teams will make up the 
intra.mut<al league, two more than 
took part last yeat·. The 111ew teams 
r ept·esent Todd Hall and Pi T au 
Omega, a new f·ratet·nity. 'Tihe 
other org:anizations will represent 
the Independents, Sigma Nu, Delita 
Kappa P.hi, Delta Pi Omicron, 
Kappa Sigma and Sd,gma Mu Chi. 
Sports featured ln intmmurttl 
1 
[)Jay inclu'de basketball. tra.cl<, ten-
nis, gol!f, bowling, horseshoes, ping 
J)OIIg, skiing, softbaU, badminton 
and volleyball. If the field house 
is completed in time, wrestling and 
boxing may be added to the list. 
Golf, tennis and bowling, which 
wet•e played in the spring last year, 
will probably be switched to the 
fall schedule, according to Bird. 
Stan Langlow and Dick Brown 
will assist Bird. Each organization 
must have its own athletsic man-
ager. Anyone inrterested in helping 
m a nage the intramural program 
should see Coach BiJ.'d at the ath-
letic of.ifce. 
BtidiPs Flowers 
Near Slxllh and Oakes 
MA 3890 
1948 
Logger CO!l!('hcs n,rcn't pr<"dictlng how the t eam will .malte out h1 the new 
Ever·green confe rence. But they seem happy enougt1 a.<; they study the 
,·ugged nlne-~-:·amo schedule facing them. Left to right: .Preshl('lnt ThQJU))-
son, He1~cl Co!IJCh IIeinrlc!(, Line Coach Glslte, Bookfield Cou.ch M.a.luurey, 
Une OOlWh Bh-d. 
pracl;ke . . . lt woulcl btl oxl;rcmely 
dH'fioult to concet~t;ratr on that 
problem. 
Maybe thil:l in Jlll·t·t. will eX:JilAi.Jt 
why returnJlll;' 1tml new ~;tu'dents 
at·e finding tlu' gate to the football 
Jield locl<o<l during the t>rootioo ses-
sions. W e luwe Just so much time 
'lmtll our first game, arul we at·e 
st•·lvlng to field 1~ team that the 
st~udent I)Ody will he proud of. 
\V<O aJ)J)reclnto tlte spirit a nd loy-
a lty of the faithful fallS who wottld 
like to witness the 1n·actice ses-
sions. 'l'he team and the cooohes 
can use all that bookhtg on the 
days nnd nights of the ga.mes. We 
are foolng a tough nhH~·game 
Early Ilomecoming 
schedule, ~lnd wlth tlw s tudont body 
solidly belll'nd us we cstn JWOikm-
plislll. a lot.'' 
CPS's new !ootb~tll crop is lal•gc-
ly •home grown. Only t;wo g r.f.dders, 
hullting tackles Hank Pond ft•om 
Crewe, Virginia, and Ralph Rowe 
tfro•m Alta, I owa, arc from out-of-
state. 
The beef trust on the squad this 
year will be ~b "Bull" Buller!. 
former Fife hlgh school Hue bul-
wark and one of the WSO trans-
fers. He tips the beam at 2'73. 
Coach Heinrick refuses to reveal 
any semblance of a sta.t·ting lineup 
until just befot·e game time Satur-
day. 
Chuek Wanders In 
After 12 Years 
Chuclt McMi'llan, assistant jay-
vee coach, h as ,seen a. •lot of foot-
<ba.ll in bhe last tw.enty yeat·s as 
pt·e·p, coilege a nd professional 
per·fot·mer. H·is rgl"idir·on career 
s•barted in 1928 as a quar"tet·back 
at Stadium. 
Football has changed a ·lot since 
his prep days, according to Ohuck. 
And most or the changes are for 
the best, he concludes. 
"In those days the qua.rterbook 
wa.s the bralns of the team. To-
day the cooob runs the game. 
Spectators ttow see a faster brand 
of baD, un'd wlmt's more, the boys 
liJ(e to J)l.ay tlhe game more.'' 
Following a collegiate career as 
a •haJ:.fbaclt at St. Martin's, · PLC 
and CPS, Chuck turned pro. For 
six years he •held QOWll a rback-
fleld pos t on •the Tacoma .profess-
~onal !football team. 
"Jotm Hel.nri<llt 11:1 the best ooool1 
in footbnU today, bar nQne," in-
sists Ohucl(. "I never bad the 
opJ>ortunU.y to phly under hl.m, but 
I have followed his career closely." 
Girls Intramural 
Turnouts Wednesday 
Girls interested in hockey or bad-
minton will begin thurnouts this 
Wednesday at the gym. Turnouts 
for rthese two sports will mark the 
beginning of bhe activities of the 
WAA, headed by Ruth Ann Porter. 
All g.irls turning out are expected 
to w ear slaclcs ot· shorts and to 
bring .gym shoes if possible. In 
charge O•f inb·a.mural hockey, 
volleyball, ba;sltotbBill a nd softball 
wm he Barbara Procrhek. 
Sam Davies 
Service Station 
2710 N. Proctor PR 9088 
Lubrloatlng, Washing, Polishing 
Logger teams of the early tmd 
middle thirties, cooohed by Roy 
Sandberg, n11w Sarboo's assistant 
at WSO, were the finest that 
Chuck reca.l.ls from his playlitg 
da.ys. San'dberg's teams were con-
ference champs in 1933 and 1934. 
They featured Jimmy Ermis, 
now Everett high grid mentor, 
and Jess Brooks, flue all-arcnmd 
athlete and four letter winner at 
OPS in football 
The 1933 squad placed nine men 
on the official conference a ll-sta.r 
team. 
test all 
They Jost only one con-
season, that to U. of Port-
land, 7-0. 
The 1935 Ta manawas has this 
to say of McMillan's performance 
in tha 19-7 victory of the Loggers 
over Albany, "Sandbet'g discovered 
that he rhad a !flashy baclt to x·e-
rplace Ennis in the personage ot 
Chuck McM11rla.n, incidentally' .re-
sponslhle rfor two scores." 
Chuck retumed to CPS this fall 
for the purpose of quallfy.ing lor 
·his teaching cel'tificate. He 'has 
hooked on as an assistant coach 
after giving up the idea of turn-
ing out for the Logger varsity. 
Today's !football, as Chuck sees 
it, is predomlnantly offensive. A 
mass retlll'tl to the single and 
double wingbaclt systems is afoot, 
Chuck claims. 
SODAS 
LIGHT 
SUNDAES 
PAT'S 
FOUNTAIN 
NO.ZI.ST 
LUNOHES 
